
THE CAMP FIRE.

And know the money that they aqcn<l " Four powiuas of steak, ai<l out i s
should mone of it be mine. pîretty thick," rang in lis ears, and was

l'm rea<l oftentimes ta wisi that ail the al ho caiuli think of. How many weeks,
drink could be- even months, mince lie ha. iad even a

With those that miake anti those that ufficiency ai any kin< ofi neat at his
sell-flung lown into the sea. hanse, while the other man couli order

For almost a i the country's woe and liI "four pounils of steak cut retty
crime would with them sink, thick." 'l'he ma lihai jpassed in iront of

And mon might have a chance for him, and liad not noticed him either 1
good if it was not for the drink ! lie stopped at a grocery store an

-- Learesfromei the Banks of the prern. took haie a few littie hunles. 'l'he
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PRETTY THICK. a h up soine of their clothes. She

BY c N tSi[ltrrRiUDE. Up tiiîidlysasBil came in, and
1am surprimed ta sep him looking ma

William Dalton was a good workmnaii, I1serious and sober. Wise woman that:
and eairned good wages; he could have she was, she said nothing about it, but:

sup)phed his family with ail the comforts set the remains ofi Lteir scanty supper
of lite. and given his children a gooni before him; lie ate little of i , anti pre- t
education, had he not been burdened pared ta retire. lie was so nquiet she
and cursed with an appetite for strong nimstered up courage ta nsk lim if lie
drink. He apent most of hi. nights in 1 was sick. lie replied with a kin<llye
bar rooms, wlere, of course, his nioney 'No,"

went for ber and whiskey, over which t 1 lie went ta work as usual next wepk.
he and his companions thought thîey and omie haine promptly at night; i
were iaving a good time. As lie tii<inot mother and children were surprimed, but
have the money in his pocket ta pay for too glati ta )lave him at home ta ask for
what he trank, the drinks were charge<l I any explanation. Ie worke'l ail week

on Saturday night, as soon as lie re-'ta the tune of "four pounals ta steak anti'
ceiveti bis wages, he went ta pay his cut it pretty thick." and the ring of the,
-lebts of honor' at the saloon*. We mnmey on the counter; ho even smnile.
wonder why he did not, sonetinies, con. over ls work; his companions joked
sider his grocery store, anti meat market him and wanted hira ta come with themn
bills "debts of ionor." There was little at niglit, as uusal, but lie only said.

left for groceries, ta say no1miîg of good I " No!''
warmn clothes anl shoes for the childrenl, lie was vemv exciteIl ail day Satlrlay.
after his <drinking bill was settled. anal could irdly wait for 6 o'clock; it'

The good mother at home took in1 came finally ; he receiveil his wages and
sewing or anv kinel of work shoecoulai started- for the saloon, (o you think?

find, that be' strength vould ppmitfit, andi No, indeed! lie vent straight ta that

manage'l ta keep them fro n starving, i beef market, walked in, thtrew down a

but the children were never clothed o dollar, and exclaime<t; "(ive me four

as ta be presentable at either day school pounais of steak, and cut it pretty

one 8aturday ight. about Il o'clock,
:ound William, or Bill, as he was called. was bhlige<i to repeat his orlier. The

at the mneat market. Ife sauntered in Itcher was a wise man, and said:
slowly, with dinner basket in lis h'antl' n Ilurrah for vo', Bill!" Bill ii not
and a very little money ici his pocket. seemi ta notice'what was sai<l, for lie was
A few moments afrer a well.<lresseil gen. in a hurry ta get hiomne.
tieman walked in with a brisk ster .

threw some money ai the counter, anti agif; anh ilemi hwere wuritei

said ta the butcher in a quick, busimes. u ragai n ; f dater comwing hone y vith thoir

ike voice: "Send up four pounîîls of 1uhper and tbrowiing niouey inta
steak t nmy bouse by 9 o'clock in the o lained n iaers this tiie by telling
morning, will you? An'i cnt it pretty wha ned the turdy ng
tbick." Tben hie walke'i out %viîlnutt what hiadllîappened the 'Sahurdaty might

ntiing poor Bi. Bi saw him though; before at the meat market.

it wanthe proprietor of the saloon wero Now. Mary, said be, " I bave t nied

ho spent most oh ls ismoney. Bil sat for over a newslee, ha it will shay tuil'myi
saoine tie tbinkin>ç, tntil nranse'i by the aver. I sec o aewstimî
butcher, with..' Well, Bill, what <la yout notmey, andl you aIl have sffered for ;t.

want, 10 cents worth oh liver? Do vou i t mm have mone supper, ad tten %ve

wranh. it charge' t as u9li ? - iihiLake wliat maney is ot, go out anid

Bil lat up, slook îiirnslf, andb startel get smle clothes for the childrem, ali

toward the door. " No, I do not want start thten ta Suiwday achool im toe'

anytbing ta-nigim." i îiîrning, as voit anal 1 wero raisefl ta 'bo."

a Ob, cne, mian, take something home Not ane ai the famiy ever forgot tat

ta the kids. You are welcomne ta it. ."tfour 1 aunds h steak, an ete c hait nprett

"l No, nat ta.niglhh." atnd Blli wenh omt thick -tiant liad sa coinplttely cbîange'l

elosing the dont iVilla a bang. life for all.-Kimed Wors.

The Liquor Laws of Canada.

*The Doninion of Canada is a union of a nuimîber of what wee

once separate colonies, each of which still retains for local purposes

its territorial and political identity. Dominion affairs are controlled

by a Parliamnent composed of an appointed Senate and an elected

House of Comnons, and a Governor General. It imcludes the Pro-

vinces of Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince

Edward Island, Manitoba, British Columbia and a large area known

as the Northwest Territories, eaci of which eight divisions has a

Legislature and a' Lieutenant-Governor, exercising jurisdiction in

matters and interests with whicl these bodies are authorized to deal.

, Outside the large territory which these legislatures control, is an

extensive area in which the Daminion alone lias jurisdiction. lhe

population of the Dominion of Canada is over tive millions.

TEE QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

The Act of the British Parliament which constitutes the

Dpninion has not made perfectly clear the respective jurisdictions of

tb Dominion Parliament and Provincial Legislatures in relation to

the liquor traffic. Through decisions of Courts, the question is being

gradually settled. So far it has been affirmed that the Dominion

Parliament bas power to prohibit the manufacture, importation and

sale of intoxicating liquor; that Provincial Legislatures have power

to impose license fees and restrictions, and prohibit retail liquor

elling in localities . and tlat Provicial Legislaturs liave o

authority to interfere witl the nanufacture or importation of liTîl.

The question of whetlîer or not Provincial Legislatures may enltirelv

prohibit tht sale of liùiuor within their respective territoiries i.s i ot

yet definitely settled.

EXISTING LEGIBLATION.

lI7nder its prolhibitory power the i)ominioni airlimm'I ms

nacted a local option law, known as the ('aiada Tempilieranee Act,

or counties and cities. l)ominion legislation also prohibits i quit-

selling in unorganized territories, except under sipecial perimits. also

all sale on parliamîentary election days and any sale t < inmnis

Vnder their respective powers albove inentione(l the le.-isla-

tures of every part of Canada have enacted license laws fiul of

initing provisions;amd, in) every province but (oie, hav' givemi to

electors extensive local option power to prohiit the retial sale ol

igi uor. It is understood that any authority exerciseil umnd'tl pro-

vincial legislation takes effect onlyi m localities in whiel the electors

have not availed thenselves of the prohib i tion authi' 'riz byIl- t lie

Canada Temiperance Act.

In mîost of the P>rovinces ino licenses are granted \ -11

petition of a najority of the electors within a certain aria. Nova

otia requires a petition signed by two.tlir'Is of the electors. anîl

the petition nmust lie renewed every year Manitolia reijuires a

petition for a new license to be signed l'y siteen out of the ielirest

twenty householders, and provides that eighît of the nearest twenty

may prevent iy petition the renewal of an existing license. British

('Ilumîbia reîiuires, outside cities. for a new license, a petition somrî'
two-tliirds of resiet lot owners and liotisehiolders, and two-thirdls

of the w ives of such lit owners and l'ouseholders.

Nearly all the provinces have legislationii authori/.ing relatives

to prohibit by notice, the sale of litluor to hrabitual i unikarIs, miniors,

Itinaties, or other persons in whoi the notitiers are interestedt, and

imîposing severe penalties for sale after sucli notice. Most of the

provinces have also civil daniage law:, and, Fone proince, autîorie

the comiiîiitnint of habitual drunkards to special asyhtîmmîs.

LOCAL PROHIBITION.

Tlhroiughl the operation of the legislation mnentioned thiere are

extensive areas under prohibition in every part of the Dominion. In

Nova Scotia licenses are grantei in only two out of eiglhteen counties.

Prince Edward Islanhl lias no licenses outside the city of (iarlotte-

town. Nine ont of fourteen counties in New Brunswick have total

prohibition. Outsile the large cities, Quebec lias 603 mmnuniciplities

without licenses, out of a total of 933. 'lhe greater part of Maîrntola

is under prohibition. In Ontario there is a steady reduction in the

number of licenses issued. In 1874 ui numb1er was 6,185 ,now it is

less than 3,000. The city of Toronto with a population of 60,(00, had

then 530 licenses. Now, with a population of 200,000, it heit' only 209.

HOURS OF CLOSINO.

The regular hours of closing licensed places, as fti\e bly pro-

vincial laws, are, in Nova Scotia 8 p.mî., in New Brunswick 10 p i.

and in Manitoba Il p.m. In Quebec hours of closing mnay le hixed

by municipal councils. In the Province of Ontario the time for clos-

ing niay he tixed by local license communiissioners, lut nust not lie

later than 11 p.mi.

All licensed places are also closed in Nova Scotia fromn six

o'clock on Saturday night until seven o'clock on Monday mnorning,

in New Brunswick fron seven Saturday niglt till six on Monday

morning, in Manitoba fromn half-past eiglt on Saturday night tili

seven on Monday norning, and in British Columbia fromn eleven on

Saturday night till one o'clock on Monday morring. Sonie provinces.

however, permit sale on Sundays in hotels to bona tide guests at ieals

LIQUOR CONSUMPTION.

Careful calculations show that the aggregate consuimîption of

liquors in the Domninion of Canada annually amounts to about four

million gallons of spirits and eighteen million gallons of wine and

beer, making an annnal consumption of a little less than four and

one-half gallons per head of the population. This is about equal to

one-fourth the per capita consumption of the United Stats, or one.

seventh the per capita consumption of Great Britain. The annual

expenditure for intoxicating liquor by the consumers is estimated at

about forty million dollars.


